
(Bungalow)/328 Upper Pinbarren Creek Rd,

Pinbarren, Qld 4568
House For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

(Bungalow)/328 Upper Pinbarren Creek Rd, Pinbarren, Qld 4568

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Type: House

Ebony Finn 

https://realsearch.com.au/house-bungalow-328-upper-pinbarren-creek-rd-pinbarren-qld-4568
https://realsearch.com.au/ebony-finn-real-estate-agent-from-sunshine-property-agents-cooroibah


$450 per week

Nestled down a scenic country road in the Noosa Hinterland, the "Forest Bungalow" is a secluded gem. Surrounded by

serene rainforest and towering gum trees, this oasis offers the ultimate escape, making you feel like the sole inhabitant of

this peaceful paradise.If you seek a home where peace and tranquillity reign, complete with top-notch finishes that create

a true sanctuary, your search ends here.During the wetter months, a 4WD is recommended for navigating the longer

gravel driveway. Suitable for 1 person due to water consumption & size of tank.Key Features:• 1 Spacious Bedroom• 1

Elegant Ensuite• Open-Plan Living with Dining, Kitchen, and Lounge• High Ceilings with Classic Timber Beams• Air

Conditioning • Screened Verandah• Outdoor Claw Foot Bath Overlooking the Rainforest and Large Dam• Power

Separately Metered and Charged by Agency• Starlink Internet Invoiced separately• Partly Furnished Option Available•

10 Minutes to Pomona, 15 Minutes to the Highway, 20 Minutes to Cooroy, and 40 Minutes to NoosaPets not accepted

due to no fencing & other wildlife on the property.This home has a unique charm that must be experienced in person.

Don’t miss out—schedule your visit for our first inspection this week before it’s too late.   -  Property has an unfenced dam

  -  Property uses septic and tank water (water is tenants responsibility)   -  The Forest Bungalow is one of multiple

dwellings on a large acreage, with only the immediate surrounding area included in the lease.Available 1st JulyWish to

Inspect?To arrange an inspection of this rental property, use the book inspection now button on the webpage to submit

enquiry and book an available viewing time or register your interest to be advised when one becomes available.Wish to

apply?We use the 2Apply application system online and you will receive a link to this once you make an enquiry on the

property. We encourage you to apply prior to viewing as this property will go very quick with it's desirable extras and

fantastic location. Application code: sunshine If viewing times do not suit and you need something outside normal

business hours please contact our office ** Please do not access the property without the property manager present**

NOTE: Tenant to maintain lawns and gardens surrounding property | tank water, tenant pays water consumption Please

note internet to the property is Starlink Satellite invoiced separately.  Note that internet connectivity can be less reliable

in wet weather, which may be a consideration for those working from home. We have in preparing this information used

our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility

and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur.Property Code:

62        


